Research note: feed restriction in broiler breeders causes a persistent elevation in corticosterone secretion that is modulated by dietary tryptophan.
The corticosterone response of immature broiler breeder males to feed restriction and the administration of increased levels of dietary Trp was investigated. Corticosterone levels were significantly (P less than .01) higher in birds placed on a skip-a-day (SD) feed restriction regimen from 4 to 15 wk of age than in birds fed an ad libitum intake. Elevated levels in SD birds persisted for the duration of the study. Levels were also higher in SD birds on those days on which feed was withheld (FEED-OFF) than on those days on which feed was delivered (FEED-ON). The SD males consuming a diet containing 1.5% Trp showed a change in the pattern of hormone secretion as compared with SD control birds (.19% Trp), with corticosterone levels increasing on the FEED-ON days and decreasing on the FEED-OFF days. It is concluded that SD feed restriction causes a persistent elevation of plasma corticosterone in broiler breeders. The secretory pattern of corticosterone can be modulated by increasing the Trp content of the diet, possibly as a result of reciprocal interactions between the serotonergic system and the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis.